
BRIEF CITY NEWS
Wedding Blholaa, frwsler.
tlfbtlaf fixture Burgeaa-Qrande- n.

Stars Koct Print It Mow Baaaoa Press
To Borrow Money on Bnl aetata, seo

J. II. Dumont, State Fank Bide
Sr. Barhora, Chiropractor, adjusts the

cause of disease. Wead Bldg. Poug. B47.
Admitted to Bar Raphael J. Maddo

was admitted to practice law In the
United States court

Xltohoock to apeak Senator Gilbert
M. Hitchcock will add rem the University
club at the Tuceday luncheon.

"Today's Mori Program" classified
section today. It appear In The Bee
EXCLUSIVELY. Find out what the va-

rious moving picture theater offer.
Keep Tour Money and Valuables In the

AMERICAN SAFE DEPOSIT VAULT.
fl8 a 17th St., BEE BLDO. Boxe rent $1

for t month. Open from t a. m. to p. m.
Looking- - Over Omaha Former Unit))

Senator W. V. Allen of Madison and Ed-

gar Howard of Columbus enjoyed a morni-
ng; stroll along Faraam street yesterday
morning.

Hewsles Steal On a While two youths,
alleged to be newsboys, engaged a clerk
of the Burgess-Nas- h store In conversa-
tion, Friday afternoon, a third stole a
Colt's revolver.

Trail Hitter Talk Several "Billy''
Sunday trail- - hitters will be speaker at
the men's meeting at the Young Men's
Christian association, Sunday at 4 o'clock.
An orchestra will furnish music.

Tor Safety First In Life Insurance
see W. H. Indoe, general agent State
Mutual Life Assurance Co. of Worces
ter, Mass.. one of the oldest, Tl years,
and best companies on earth.

The state Bank of Omaha, corner Six-

teenth and Harney, pays FOUR per cent
on time deposits and THREE per cent
on savings accounts. All deposits in this
bank are protected by the depositors'
guarantee fund of the state of Nebraska.

Lecture oa livery-da- y Problems Burd
F. Miller will lecture at Theosophlcal
hall, 701 Bee building, Sunday evening
at 8 o'clock, the subject being "Prob-
lems of Every Day Life." This Is the
second of a series of lectures by Mr.
Miller.

Most of X.vy Collected City Comp-

troller McDonald reports to the city
council that 96 per cent of the levy for
the year has been collected. It Is prob-

able that about 96 per cent of the total
will have been collected before the close
of the year.'

Patrlok Corby Held 1y Police PAt
Corby, a bricklayer, who says his home
Is In Tekamah, Neb., is being detained
by the police on a serious charge pre-

ferred by Attorney Ieador Ziegler, Harry
Margullts and several others, who say
they saw him trying to entice a little girl.

Will Address Medlos Prof. L. )I.
Pammell, head of the department of
botany of Iowa State Agricultural school,
will address the faculty and students of
the University of Nebraka College of
Medicine Friday evening at o'clock at
tho medical college on "The Relation of
Botany to Medicine."

Arrested oa Disorderly Charge The
following people, charged as keepers of
disorderly houses, were arrested Sunday
and will be arraigned In police court this
morning for a hearing: C. M. Frits, 315

North Sixteenth street; M. McQovern, 1604

Cass street; Joe Van Dyke, 614 North Six-
teenth street, and Lovera Black, 1421

North Twenty-firs- t.

Omaha Boar Wins Honors Frank D.
Parmer of the Parmer-Olso- n company,
wholesale coffee, teas and spices, 112

South Eleventh street, received a tele-
gram, yesterday advising him': that a
Junior yearling Hampshire boar, which he
sent to the stock exhibit of the San
Francisco exposition, had carried off first
prize in i'a class and reserved senior
champion. Mr. Parmer breeds Hampshire
hogs on a place west of Dundee, and-al- l

his stock is of registered pedigree.
Strawberries Still Blpealna 1

Paymaster Beans of the Burlington Is an-
other Omaha man who la eating ripe
strawberries of his own raising, notwith-
standing that the Nebraska strawberry
season closed several months ago. Mr.
Beans has a large strawberry bed that
now Is in full blossom, with many of
the berries beginning to ripen. From
thla bed, at breakfast during the last
week, upon several occasions, he and the
members of hi family have had ripe
Strawberries.

Two Bear DeathMrs. P. J. Connors,
2554 Cuming street, in a spell of despond-
ency, took poison Sunday morning Her
husband phoned police headquarters and
Dr. J. A. Tamlslea responded. Her con-
dition 1 not serious. Fred Cahow of
Stuart, la., following some domestic
trouble, left his home Sunday morning,
came to Council Bluffs, purchased some
headache medicine and swallowed an
amount containing forty-fiv-e grains of
acetanellde. He then came to Omaha,
where he met a friend, who brought him
to police headquarters.

BURGESS-NAS- H PROMISE
TREAT TO THEATER-GOER- S

Bmployes of the Burgess-Nas- h com-
pany promise the Omaha public a real
treat In the theatrical line. Early in
December, a definite date not havint
yet been decided upon. It la going to put
on a show at the Boyd theater that will
be a hummer.

It will be for the benefit of the
Burgess-Nas- h Welfare association, that
Is, to help the association swell Its
treasury.

The show will be an operetta in two
parts with an olio. The first part will
be In the nature of a minstrel, the name
being 'The Stranded Minstrels" and
"mlnstrelry" as written and staged by
A. L. Oreen, advertising manager of the
store will be an attraction that will
strike the public's fancy. There will be
a number ut the latest song hits. '

The olio will be an interesting feature
and the second part will depict a "busy
day in a department store" and if thla
doesn't make you laugh right out loud
you have no sense of humor. "Mrm,"
the r" girl; "Myrtle,"
the cash tfrl; "Mrs.
and "Mrs. Highbrow" will be there In
all their glory.

A. L. Green, promoter of the play, says
"very member assembled to take part
In thla play la employed In the store-ev-en

to the brass band, and we certainly
have some talent, too. Several

have been held at the store
and there Is much enthusiasm shown."

"""aassBaasa-annaasase- w

Bad Habits.
Those who breakfast at S o'clock orlater, lunch at IS and have dinner at S

are almost certain to be troubled withIndigestion. They do not allow time forone meal to digest before taking anotherNot less than five houra should elapse
between meals. If you are troubledwith Indigestion correct your habits andtake Chamberlain's Tablets, and you may
reasonably hope for a quick recovery.
These, tablets strengthen the stomach andenable It to perform Its function natu-rally. , Obtainable everywhere.

YOUTH LAUGHS

AS DOCTORS SAW

Young-- Messenger Boy Watches Sur
(eons Take Ont Portion of His

Thigh Bone.

spinal anesthesia is used
While, surgeons sawed ont a piece,

of bone from his thigh several Inches
long, Frank ("Peg") O'Brien, yonug
messenger boy for the Hurry Messen-
ger service on Douglas street, yester-
day morning laughed and Joked as he

j watched the operation at St. Joseph's
hospital.

Several years ago O'Brien lost his
leg a few Inches above the knee.
The surgeons at the time were un-

able to do a good job on, the stump,
and aa the young fellow pedalled his
bike with one foot on his daily
rounds afterwards he experienced
considerable trouble.

So yesterday Dr. T. T. Harris and
Dr. H. W. Whlteman took him to
the hospital and administered spinal
anesthesia,- - paralyzing him from the
hips down, and allowing the work
to be done without pain to the pa-

tient. By the time the effects of the
anesthetic wore off the surgical work
was finished.

Local surgeons say that aplnal
anesthesia Is a new practice In sur-
gery, but a successful one. Very few
cases In Omaha hospitals, however,
have required It before.

New Interest in
Bible at Y,M. C. A.

Many men are showing new Interest
In Bible study since the (Sunday revival,
according to I. R. Lines, religious work
secretary of the Toung Men's Christian
association. He say that more than
100 men already have enrolled In ad
vance for special classes In the associa-
tion's Bible study work, which start
Monday evening.

A total enrollment of at least 260 men
Is expected. Tomorrow evening and each
Monday night during the Bible study sea
son, a supper will precede the class work
at the association building.

George F, OUmore, president of the
Conservative Saving and Loan aaoola
tlon, will conduct a new study group
In connection with the Bible work. He
will lead a young men's discussion club,
which will consider various - important
problems In the lives of young men. The
club will meet Monday evenings.

A similar life problem club, to meet
Sunday afternoons at S o'clock, will be
conducted by Dr. W. O. Henry. Other
leaders of classes for Bible study or dis
cussion will be Rev. D. E. Cleveland, C.
F. RobeU Ralph Yeoman, W. A. Kearas,
E. E. Herman. W. C. Mayer, William
Burton, George Evans, E. L. MacQulddy,
C. O. McDonald and J. W. Miller.

The association directors' committee In
general charge of the Bible study work
consist of E. H. Hoel, chairman ; C. C.

Crowell. Jr.; George W. Noble, W. D.

Morton and T. F. StUrgess. ' 5

ENTERTAINS FRIENDS AT
DANCING AND CARD PARTY

Friday evening Agnes Marie Gentleman
entertained for her guests, Mlsee Made-
line Doyle and Grace Hammond of
O'Neill. The evening was spent In games
and dancing-.-' Those present were:

Misses
Messrs Messrs

J Albers G. Clsek
B. Busch R. R. Ryan
D. Kohler P. Weisenham
G. Dlerkes P. Murphy
J. Ryan A. von Dolan
L De Bocher T. Gentleman

Misses-Made- line Misses
Doyle Mary O'Grady

Grace Hammond Ruth Gentleman
Cathro Luak Alllne Gentleman
Marguerite Savage Catherine Reynold
Josephine Busch Dorothy Gentleman
Marie O'Brien Agnes Gentleman
Helen O'Brien

AGED WANDERER FOUND
IN OUTSKIRTS OF CITY

Hungry and fatigued, Jonas Weinberg,
80 years old, living at UOs South Twenty-fift- h,

was found late last night hear the
Arthur Brandela farm, two and a half
miles north of Florence.

He had wandered away from home Fri-
day morning and had not been seen since.

Several men who read The Bee recog-

nised him from the picture printed yes-
terday afternoon and notified the police.
Ths picture printed In this newspaper. In
spite of being from a photograph twenty-eig- ht

year old, was recalled at once by
the men who found the aged wanderer.

PTOMAINE POISONING CAUSES
GRAHAM TO MISS SESSIONS

Ptomaine poisoning caused N. M.
Graham, assistant superintendent of
Omaha schools, to miss half of tho con
vention of the Nebraska, State Teachers'
association. One day and a half,
Graham's smiling features were seen In
the convention rooms. Then he went
home a very sick man. Through the
night doctors worked with him, and the
next afternoon he was pronounced out of
danger.

GROCER'S WIFE WITH BROOM

SCARES HIGHWAYMAN AWAY

A little thing like a revolver does not
look serious enough to intimidate Mrs.
M. Rosensteln, wife of the grocer at
1924 Burt street.

When a highwayman walked into the
store last night and stole 115 from the
cash register and was preparing to
search several customers, he turned and
fled when Mrs. Rosensteln appeared with
her broom.

TYLER ACCEPTS POSITION
ON FACULTY OF MILLIKEN

Dr. Ansel A. Tyler, professor of biology
at Bellevu college for fifteen years, has
resigned to accept a similar position on
the faculty of Mllllken collage In Illinois.

Dr. Tyler will leave Bellevue In Febru-
ary, at the beginning of the next school
semester. Hi family will accompany
him.

Anthor Dies at Atlantis) City.
PHILADELPHIA, Nov. a Rev.

Stall, editor of the Lutheran Ob-
server and the author at rmmk..
books, died In Atlantic City today. He
naa gone to tne seashore In an effort to
regain hi health. Ieath was due to
heart disease.

Till-'- , HKK;

"Liberty Girls"
At Gayety Give

Fetching Show
A rattling good male quartet, four

fetching Irish melodies, four fancy dogs
and some other groups or attractive or
unusual features are on the new bill t
the Gayety. Not to say that Jack Con-
way and the other principals and the
frisky chorus are not pleasing also. The
foregoing group of special entertainment
are mentioned merely to Indicate that
the "Liberty Girls" show ha some ele- -j

ments that are different, and that they j

way is aiapenstng the same droll comedy
In the unsmiling but laugh-compelli-

way that made him very popular last
season, and the rest of the company I

also "there with the goods" It I a treat
Just to watch Conway's bit of silent com-
edy work in the second act.' whlrh last
night s big crowd applauded to the limit.
Just because It was such a natural and
strikingly funny portrayal of Irish charao -
ir im uacnen creates the opposite

form the quartet that can hardly furnlh '

enough of its harmony and humor to sat
isry the audience. Ktta Joerns gets many
chance to encore with her unusual vocal
accomplishment, and Kathryn Dickey
ins a aerie or Irish melodies and other
ong hits pleasingly. Jennie Rosa la a I

floaste bundle of accentuated activity,
who out more lively capers in a minute
than one would expect In an hour. TheFlying Sherwood offer a sensational
aerial performance that leave the crowd
breathless between sets.

Neil O'Brien Has
Real Minstrel Show

At the Brandeis
Those theater-goer- s who spurn min-

strel shows on the theory that no min-
strel show ever was assembled that did
not contain the same old line of Jokes
and gags that have been In constant use
for a score of years, missed a bet If
they neglected to see Nelt O'Brien at the
Brandela theater Saturday.

For Mr. O'Brien ha himself written a
kit entitled "Darktown' Brave Fight-

ing the Flames." and It Is a scream from
start to finish and la notably minus
the whiskered gags dcrrlcked from Joe
Miller Joke book. Mr. O'Brien ha often
been called America's leading '

minstrel
and when he wrote the Darktown sketch
he earned another title, that of Amer-
ica' leadinjr writer of minstrel skits.

Mr. O'Brien, ef course, dominates the
show. Ills Inimitable style score an
Instantaneous hit. but his many assist-
ants are able, and add much to the worth
of the performance. Eddie Master, Pete
Detael, Eddie Ross, Lasses White,
Charles Strong and a oore of other
easily demonstrate that they are lead-
er of minstrelsy.

New Hotel Will Be
Built at Alliance

Guy Lock wood, for the last six year
manager of the Burlington hotel at Al
nance, and E. T. Kibble, a prominent
real estate dealer of northwestern Ne
braaka, completed plans in Omaha yester
day for the construction of a new SGO.000

hotel at Alliance, which will be man
aged by Mr. Lockwood. The new hotel
will have fifty-fiv- e rooms, will be three
stories In height and the building will be
entirely fireproof.

"It will be one of the beat hotel In
the state," declared Mr. Lockwood
yesterday. "It will be thoroughly modem
in every respect Alliance is a growing
town and Its need of a good hotel Is
urgent. Mr. Kibble and myself have
made arrangement for what we believe
will be a hotel fully In keeping with the
rapid stride made by the city."

PORTLAND TO BE TERMINAL
OF MILWAUKEE COAST LINE

By traffic arrangements perfected with
the Oregon-Washingt- on Railroad and
Navigation company, November T. Port
land, Ore., will become one of the west-
ern terminal points on the Milwaukee's
Pacific coast line. On that date the Mil
waukee will extend Its passenger train
service to Portland, the trains running
by way of Spokane.

The Milwaukee 1 pushing the electrifl
cation of Its coast line through the moun
tains and by next spring-- will have in
operation 440 miles of road on which elec
tric engines will be used for hauling
passenger trains.

DAD WEAVER GOES ON A

SCOUT FOR SOME SHOWS

Secretary J. D. Weaver of en

and Mr. Weaver are leaving for Hous-
ton and New Orleans, where they will
spend some three weeks. Mr. Weaver
will be on the lookout for good feature
and show material for the
festivities next year. A big carnival Is to
be in progress at Houston, and from there
Mr. Weaver will go to New Orleans to
get some Ideas from the Madri Gras or
gan ixatlan.

CITY REPAIRING INSTEAD
OF REPAYING NORTH 24TH

Instead of repaying, the city ha com-
menced repairing the asphalt pavement
On North Twenty-fourt- h street, from
Cuming to Lake street. The holes are
being filled with asphalt after repairs
are made on the base. In many place
along the street, for long stretches ths
wearing surface Is entirely gone and
trafflo has been passing over the con-
crete base below the asphalt

WOODMEN OF WORLD CAMP
. IN MEMBERSHIP CAMPAIGN

Seymour camp of Omaha. Woodmen of
the World, has initiated a campaign for
new members preparatory to building a
new club house at 2127 Douglas street.

As the culmination of the campaign abanquet and cabaret show will be given
Wednesday evening, December 15, to
which old member will bring a guest
the new member they have secured.

GOES TO WASHINGTON TO
JOIN CONSULAR SERVICE

Edward A. Dew will leave for Wash-
ington at onoe to report Wednesday
morning for duty at the State depart-
ment. After a thirty days' Instruction
period there he will be assigned as con-
sul either to an independent post or aa
assistant to on of the consuls general.

A "For Sale" ad will turn second-han- d

furniture into cash.
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CHURCHES TAKE ON

RENEWED ACTIVITY

Pews Filled and Number Attending
Prayer Meetings Greatly In-

creased Since Sunday Left

NEW MEMBERS ARE TAKEN IN

Another Sunday of crowded
churches, enthusiasm and renewed
religious activity was yesterday la

"autirul weather for the morn- -

,nK services helped to fill the
churches to capacity and In some of
thenl additional chairs had to ha
brought lo.

" " ' run
n0 departure of "Billy" Sunday two

weeks ago. It only began. Ministers
and members alike have entered on

l'roleuenlea ,n ,no c,lv na ,n re"
suits are showing both at the Sun
day and the week-da- y services.

"We used to have about twenty-fiv- e

present at our Wednesday even-In- s;

prayer meetings," said Rev. M.
V. Hiejbee of the North Presbyterian
church. "Last Wednesday we had
200 present. The Wednesday before
that we had 164."

In this church twelve new memtx--
were received yesterday. A new adult
Bible class was organised In t' e Sunday
school and two other adult classes
showed an Increase of f per cent In thlr
membership. A campaign has bean
started to build up the Sunday school
membership to COO by Kaster.

Rev. F. T. Rouse received sixty new
members Into tho First Congr-gatlon-al

church. After they were received eacn
new member stood v.'lth an old member
and clasped hand while they nng

"Blest Be the Tie that Binds."

Yonnar Men Active.
Assistant Pastor Cleveland In this

Church ha organised a class of thirty- -
one young men who will bo active in
Christian work. Next Thursday evening
they are to lead .the services at the
Gospel mission

Kcv. Titus Lowe received twenty more
new members into the Flrit Metnodlat
church yesterday morning. lto"ls hold-
ing evangelistic services every Sunday
and Wednesday evening aa ure many
other pastors.

At the Central United Presbyterian
church Rev. Hugh B. Sper lecelved
forty-eig- ht new members. The church
was crowded to the doors. An enthus -
astlc men's campaign has been started
at this church.

Rev. A. C. Douglass at the First United
Presbyterian church received twenty
more new member.

Rev. J. A. Maxwell at Calvary Baptist
church gave the hand of fellowship to
twenty-on- e new members at the morn-
ing service and at the evening servlos
he baptised twenty others. The com
munion service at thla church yester
day was the largest In the history of the
church. A new claaa composed of young
married couples exclusively was organ
ised.

Vlneteen new member - Joined Ply
mouth Congregational church at tho
rooming service and the church was
urowded.
1 "The offerings were unusually fine,"
ha Id Rev. F. W. Leavltt, the pastor. "It
shows that people were not Impoverished
by the expense of the Sunday campaign.
Jt Just taught them how to give."

Twenty were received Into the First
Christian church by the pastor, Rev. C.
E. Cobbey.

A church "sociable" has been arranged
by St Mark's Lutheran church for both
new and old members to be given the
evening of November 29 at the church
and adjoining parsonage.

Rev. O. D. Baldly, pastor of Kountse
Memorial church, said he had received
no new members Into the church yet

"We don't, do things that way," he
said. "If a man wants to Join the medi-
cal profession he must have instruction,
if he wants to Join the church he must
also have Instruction and our instruction
extends over a period of five months.
Last week I organized my regular
catechetical class for the Instruction of
prospective members In the catechism
and church doctrines. I had tH2 person
present to enroll In the class and iZ!
visitor. Many of the latter will alio
Join. This gives a total of Sss. Of all
thla number only seventeen came In as
the result of the "Billy" Bunday cam-
paign."

NEARLY 200 ENROLLED AT

EVENING HIGH SCHOOL
0eventy-flv-e enrolled Friday evening

for the new evening high school which
will be started next Wednesday evening
at the High School of Commerce, and
114 more last night, making a total of 191.

Enrollments may be made Monday even-
ing, from 7 to S o'clock.

The youngest entrant thus far Is IS

years of age, and the oldest la 47. Two
married couples have enrolled.

Preferred subjects as expressed by
those, who have enrolled, are: French,
American history, commerelal law, Latin,
German, algebra, general sciences and
telegraphy.

Principal Adams believes the school
will start off with nearly BOO. Classes
will be held on Monday, Wednesday and
Thursday evenings.

DEATH RECORD.

Mrs. Sophia Dave.
Mrs. Sophia A. Duve, died Sunday

morning at the home of her daughter,
Mrs. H. R. Avery, on West Leavenworth
street, where aha has made her home
for many years. She was 90 years old
and a pioneer of Douglas county. She Is
survived, besides her daughter, by four
sons, Henry and William of Omaha,
August C. who live in Chicago, and
Herman Duve. who lives at Davenport.
The funeral will be from her daughter's
residence. Tuesday at 10 o'clock. Burial
will be at Everygreen cemetery.

HYMENEAL.

Dosakss-llsstl- s.

William F. Donahue of Philadelphia.
Pa., and Miss Fern Maupln of tnt North
Twenty-eight-h street Omaha, were mar-
ried yesterday at I a. m., in Calvary Bap-ti-at

church by the pastor. Rev J A
Maxwell.

lit t Records Brokea.
KANSAS CITY. Nov. recordsfor Kama City and vicinity for themonth of November were broken todayiccordlnu to an announ"ement of thelca! r bureau. This afternoontin rir.'.m. Um rexutored u dryree.

Tho Beo's Free Milk
and Ice Fund

Arrnnat In of IHsltareemeiits.
Aug. A In mil o 8ant(ary Dairy 1 1.14
Aug. H. M. Jacobin 1 ft)
Aug. aMrs. Snnva 1 00
I'ept. J Anna Hnrhcl 4.34
Sept. t-- It rscn S.M
Sept. I August Anderson IM
Sept. (iirM leterson l.no
SePt. S Atamlto Ranltsrv Dalrv. 27.01

i Kept, tt-k- trs. Frwieruksen 1.4
8ept. -- R.. K. Wrrley I..V)
Sept ta-- Mrs. J. Sautter S.M

' Oct. 1 A. Jensen o
. a-j-hn Chrlstensen. S.M

Oct S--Wet Omaha Fuel and 1c

Company I 75
j Oct. Petersen 7.
I Oct. IS Alamlto Sanitary Dairy., 10.71
j Oct. 14 II. M. J arc been 4.H
Oc. 14 Mis F M rto.ll 100
Oct. msn Rrennan .. 73
Oct. Jft Mrs. J. Sautter a. to

, - --Oeorxe refers T.OO

nd Cold Storage
Company S.M)

Nov. --Chrl Petersen 7 )

Nov. t Louis Janowskl Ill
Cool weather relieved demand for Ice.

Balance in fund will take rare of the
few outstanding oblluatlona.

SOME CHICKENS!

AT POULTRY SHOW

Fanciers of High-Bre- d Birds Are
Planning Fine Exhibition at

Auditorium.

TWO THOUSAND TO BE SHOWN

Some chicken!
Which oneT
Why, you can have your choice of two

thousand as Al Jolson says, there'll be
"short ones, tall ones, fat ones, small
one," to suit every taate.

All this at the annual poultry fan-
ciers' ahow at the Auditorium, November
24 to 28.

The Poultrymen's association has com-
pleted arrangement for the show. Pres-
ent expectations are that over t.OOO birds
of the fanciest blood obtainable, will be
on display, and It Is given out that the
show will be the best ever staged In

Nebraska.
W. K. Baehr, secretary of the associa-

tion says the ahow will be Interesting
to others than Just poultry fanciers, and
he expects large dally crowds. ,

More Room Needed
Quite Often at the

Dresher Bros. Plant
The development of the dry cleaning

establishment by Dresher Bros, at 1211-1- 1

Fsrnam street during the lest five years
illustrates in a ooncret manner Omaha's
growth, aa well as showing how persever-
ing young men suoceed.

Al, Sam. Denton and Charles Dresher
began their cleaning establishment on a
comparatively modest basis. When their
new three-sto-ry building west of their
present place shall have been completed
the Investment wilt represent SlW.uOO. It
will be the largest Industry of the kind
In the west, employing front 100 to ISO

people, according to the season.
The new gasoline supply system was

designed with the idea of being efficient
and absolutely safe. The tanks are taken
underground at the rear and an Intricate
system of pipes conveys the gasoline to
all departments. The tanks hold 4,M0 gal-
lons. Al Dresher states the pipes alone
cost $1,600.

The new building has a frontage of
forty-on-e feet and has three stories and
basement. There will be 16,000 feet of
floor space and the work will be divided
Into eighteen departments, extondlng
from the cleaning of the most delicate
gown to an automobile cover.

Last week the Dresher received a lot
of drapertea from a Kansas City theater
for renovating. An Omaha man had a
$4,000 rug cleaned during the last few
weeks.

The Dreshers have added a department
where hats for men .and women are being
made. These brothers started their busi-
ness career on Farnam street, between
Fifteenth and Sixteenth streets. In a
tailor shop before they embarked In ths
dry cleaning business. They have built
up one of the large Industries of the city.

TRENTON SCHOOL TEACHER
LOSES VALUABLE RINGS

Diamonds worth $250 were stolen from
Miss Alda Hill. Trenton, Neb., school
teacher, who stopped at the Flomar
hotel during the recent conference.

She left six rings, all set with valuable
gems, on a wash stand. When she re-
turned, they were gone.

NEWS NOTES GATHERED FROM
COLLEGE AT GRAND ISLAND

President George W. Taft attended the
State Teachers' association In Omaha
during the week and addresaed the teach-
ers who had been graduated from the
Grand Island college. This meeting was
under the auspices of the former Grand
Island college students who reside st
Omaha.

Invitations are out for the wedding of
Mtas Ethel Rtrasser, a former student of
the Grand Island college, and Harry
Banguess of DUIer. Miss Strasser re
sides at Wood River, and is the daughter
of J. C. Strasser of that place.

R. M. Proudflt of Friend visited the
college not long since. Mr Proudflt is
tho president of ths board of trustees, and
was making Investigations with reference
to the needs of the Institution and the
provisions that should be made for Its ad-
vancement

Nrhraika Wealeyaa t'alveralty.
Prof. J. C. Jensen will lecture on wire,

less telegraph at 8helton next Friday
evening.

The Toung Men' Christian associa-
tion held lu annual banquet at the city
hall Friday evening. Dean Mc Proudacted aa toastmaater and a nutnber ofassociation men responded to toasts.

The Young Women's Christian associa-
tion held a banquet Friday evening In
the parlora of the Methodist Episcopal
church. Miss Burner, a national associa-
tion worker, was present and was one
of tbe speakers.

G. E. Currier, 'OS, secertary of the boardof trustees, hss secured leave of absencefrom his position as caahler of a localbank and will spend the next year lo
travel In Florida and California, and on
his ranch In Idaho.

Chancellor Fulmer will speak at Sharonchurch, east of University Plaoe, Bun.day. Laat Wednesday he addresaed theconvention of the Christian church atHethany. and also had a olaee on h.
Teachers' association program at Omaha.

NEW CITY HALL AT

BENSOJSTARTED
Cornerstone Laid Yesterday, with

W. 0. W. in Charge of the
Ceremony.

JEFFERIS AND FRASER TALK

With all the attending ceremony, the
corner stone of the new $?fi.000 dty hall
for Benson was laid yesterday afternoon.
Woodmen of the World camp No. 2M of
llrnann had charge of the ceremony. The
regular Woodmen of the World ceremony
for such occasions waa used. Coundl
Commander Oliver Rouse of ramp No. 1
led the Woodmen In the march to the alte.

a. W. Jefferls and W. A. Fraeer. n

commander of the Woodmen of
the World, delivered addresses, praising
the spirit of the people of Benson In
finally voting the bonds for the city hall
that has long been needed. The voting
of the bonds marks the culmination of a
long flKht for a city hall. Peveral times
the proportion ha been voted upon, and
every time the bond have lost To a
large extent the . fight In the past has
been mado on the location rather than on
the question of the city hall Itself.

Mnalelpal 4J maaslani.
The structure now Is to be located be-

tween Fifty-nint- h street and Fifty-nint- h

avenue, and between Main and McKlnley
streets. It la to be two stories, with a
basement eighteen feet deep. The base-
ment Is to be fitted up for a municipal
gymnasium, with marble lining through-
out. The building la to be of pressed
brlrk. There Is to be room for the fire
department equipment, four horses and
the offices of the department and a Jail
on the first floor. The second floor Is to
be given over to the council chamber,
mayor's office and other municipal of-
fices

A big parade preceded the laying of the
corner stone. The First Regiment band
of the Woodmen of the World lod the
parade, which formed at the old city hall,
several blocks away from the site of the
new one. Following the band came
Mayor C L. Mather of Benson, with the
other officers of the municipality and
members of the Omaha council and Doug-
las county commissioners, who were In-

vited guests. Then came the fire de-
partment In uniform. Then the Woodmen
of the World of Benson camp No. 2SS, all
dressed In full uniform and led by Com-
mander Oliver Rouse. Following these
came bodies of Odd Fellow, Ancient Or-
der of United Workmen, Masons and
other lodges that Joined In the procession
and the ceremonies.

At the laying of the corner stone,
Colonel C. L. Mather, mayor of Benson,
Introduced the speakers of the day.

Insect nitea aa lafertloa
DaatsTreae.

Apply Sloan's Liniment to any bite,
sting or bru:so; It kills the poison and
heals the wound; only 26c. All druggists.

Advertisement
I

JURY FINDS PENRY KILLS
WIFE AND SHOOTS SELF

A coroner's Jury found that Mrs. Frank
Penry, 604 South Thirtieth street came to
her death from gunahot wounds Inflicted
by her husband, and taat he then shot
and killed himself. Funeral services were
held Sunday afternoon at t o'clock from
Crosby's chanel. with Interment
et Lawn cemetery.

Puts Them

Big Brick Bat
Rudely Interrupts

Dinner Dancers
Bang! Smash! Crash!
Consternation! KJaculatlonI Investiga-

tion!
It waa during the dinner dance, at the

Omaha club Saturday nlxht, with all the
elite sitting et the tablea In the ladles'
rafe, that without warning the noise
of sudden bombardment from outside In-

terrupted the gayety, and a big. heavy,
Jaased brick came right through the
window facing Twentieth street, and
landed In the middle of a table, about
which eight of the gi.eats In gala attire
were arranged. The hi'. !iad cut through

t wire screen and window pane, and splin
tered the tableware, hut fortunately did
no other damage beyond frightening sev-

eral women Into near hysterics.
The police were not fled, but by the

time of their arrival the miscreant had
disappeared and no clue remained to fol- -

low up. The supposition Is that some- -

body In a bad humor saw the merry-- J
making through the window and sought

' to stop It by heaving a brick.

iMrs.G.L. Hammer
Dead After Illness

Of Long Duration
Mrs. George L. Hammer, wife of the

Byrne-Hamm- firm, dlod yesterday
morning at her home, srffr Farnam street,
after a protracted Illness.

Mrs. Hammer, before her marriage,
was Miss Mabel Templet on. She was born
In Greenville, Pa., and married Mr
Hammer In lso. The Hammers lived
for awhile In fit. Joseph, Mo., and came
to Omaha In 1900.

She is survived by her husband, and
two daughters. Miss Hilda and Mrs. H.
L. Prltchett For years she had been
a prominent member of the First Pres-

byterian church, and was ft leader In
charitable work.

Funeral services will be held 'at the
residence Tuesday afternoon, and the In-

terment will be held privately at Forest
Lawn cemetery.

HER RIB IS BROKEN WHEN
SKIDDING AUTO HITS HER

Mrs. J. A. Tuthlll, $340 Harney street,
sustained a fractured rib and several
lacerations when struck by an auto at
Twenty-fift- h and Harney street Bunday.
She waa crossing the pavement when a
car, owned and driven by John Breden-kam- p

of Persia, la., skidded oa the wet
pavement, and the rear end of the auto
knocked her down. She was taken to the
Wise Memorial hospital. Mrs. Tuthlll waa
walking with Mrs. C. H. Cox, 101 South
Twenty-nint- h street who escaped Injury.
Bredenkamp was brought to the station
but was released on Mrs. TuthUTs recom-
mendation.

WORKMAN HAS BAD FALL
ON WORLD-HERAL- D BUILDING

Jsmes E. O'Hara, IMS North Sixteenth
street, working on the new World-Heral- d

building. Fifteenth and Farnam streets,
fell from the root to the seventh floor,
a distance of forty feet. , His left eye
was badly gouged; he received severe
lacerations of the nose and forehead, and
possible fractures and internal Injuries.
He was taken to the Lister hospital,
where his condition Is said to be serious.

12
On Their Feet

Many a man, handicapped for years by coffee and its habit-formin- g

drug-- , caffeine, has been put on his feet by

POSTUM
Amerlca'g pure-foo-d drink.

There's a Reason!

Postum Is a delightful beverage, free from drugs or harmful
Ingredients of any sort, but packed full of tbe rich goodness of
whole wheat, roasted with a bit of wholesome molasses.

There'! no coffee trouble In Postum. no headache, no
heart-flutte- r, no sleeplessness, no biliousness, no "fag" but
there U a mighty boost toward health and the Joy of living.

Any man, turning from coffee with Its ills to thla pure food-drin- k,

quickly finds

"There's a Reason" for POSTUM
aold by Grooera everywhere


